
he

“ Brother Cartwright is rl^ht, r# 
you don’t take him, you can't get me •»

“ Stick to that, Bill," said Mr. Cert, 
wright.

“ I Kill stick to it, and so will all of 
; ««.”

To Mr. Cartwright the sequel was 
full of interest. The entire number of 
converts joined the Methodist Church, 
and on the banks of the Cumberland re? 
ceived baptism, by the office and minis
try of their spiritual father, iu the 
scriptural mode, which is sprinkling er 
pouring. A society was at once af»...

T H WESLEYAN.

society was at once organ
ized, whose influence has been felt 
more than two generations.—Sou; cm
Methodist. *i _

WIlGWlLL OBEY ?
BY OR. W.' C. PALM.KK.

Feed my lambs !- The call is imperil 
live, but tbe work to be done is deligbt-

■r-

bap-

tivé, but the work to be done is delight
ful.*- it is Jesus, the great Shepherd, 
that gives the command. It is he alone 
that has been encouraging the hearts 
ot bis servants in the ingathering of 
these lambs into the fold, that have oct 
curved ’ during the fall and winter 
months, in so many different localities 
of our beloved country. Showers of 
blessings have descended, and the wil.. 
derm i-s ' and the solitary ç places have 
been made glad, and the desert bas 
been made to rejoice and blossom as 
tbe rose. A large number of persons * 
have united with almost every branch 
of the Evangelical Church. It may 
not be generally known, Lut the be
loved “Society of Friends”,have been 
holding revival services, and hundreds 
have Lien added to their membership.

In tbe M. E. Church, perhaps, a' 
bundled thousand probationers have 
been nciived within its pale, and it 
becomes a question of deepest interest _> 
and may we not say of some solicitude, 
what manner of instruction and treat
ment the babes iu Christ shall receive, 
knowing, as Paul said of the Corinthi
ans, “ Though ye have ten thousand 
instructors in Christ, yet have ye not 
many fathers.”

Many years since, Rev. Samuel Mer- 
win, one of the noble generals that has 
led many an army of Immanuel’s leg- 
fo.is to glorious victory, urged the 
yqung converts to obtain a Bible or 
pocket Testament to carry with them, 
and as opportunity offered to read it, 
as it contained minute instructions how 
we may always be victorious. He 
stated that he never knew one to back
slide who carried the word of God with 
them, and made it their daily study.
It i, Bible Christians that our poor % 
world needs. fc.ball these young con- A
viiits become Bible Christians? 
is, ‘‘J'gtrong in tbe Lord, and in tlMj 
power of bis might r” Shall they learn 
to use the “ Sword of the Spirit, which 1 
is the word of God r Shall the newly- 
enlisted ones honor the God of the Bi
ble,-Lv making it the first book in the 
morning, and. the last book at night ?
If so, “ an entrance shall be ministered 
unto them abundantly into the ever- 
lasting" kingdom of our Lotd and bav- 
lour Jesus C hrist,

We ke knew one

God 
an in
i llOiit,

A 
va#led 
tie-red 
tier a 
large, 
;urned

lv. who was frequently in- 
-vitvd :o give advice to the youthful dis- 
copies, who re coin men Jed keeping shor 
accounts, never letting a day pass wit 
out having a full settlement with hea
ven before retiring to rest, so that su 
defl death would be sudden glory. ® 
other recommended studying 1 e^eT 8 
arithmetic, or sum in addition, as re 
corded 2 IV tc-j i, as a certain recipe for 
final perseverance, where he commands,
“ giving nil diligence, add to your faith 
virtue, knowledge, temperance, Pa* 
tience, godliness, brotherly kindness, 
and charity. For if these things be m 
you, and abound, they make you« . 
ve ,hall neither be barren nor unfnnt- 
fill in the knowledge of our Lord 
Christ.” He then adds, “ If ye do " 
things, ve shall never fail.” We 
realize the fact that obedience » **** 
sary, if we would be winners o 
prize of endless life. . , . . mn,

A brother who went with hn - 
to camp-meeting had two cbi.dret^^. 
verted. Before leaving tbe encamp®^* 
they united with the church on pr^* 
tion, and partook of the .Sacramen 
the Lord’s Supper. On returning » 
was accosted by his brother, w o . , 
bis head and exclaimed, “ Q01.c . 
quick work ! converted, joine ^
church, and partook of the •aC^f j,;i. 
all iu one week ! Where will yo 
dren be in six months ?” yf
“ I do not know, but by the P F . 
the Lord we will keep them at t 
of Jesus.” yfifo

On returning home he told .. 
what had occurred. The fa*®1 L-hlef 
sisted of himself, wife, bis da ® 
Manilla, about ten, and Cbeste 
tie boy of eight, arid a pi°®* ^0
woman. He proposed to™» çgg.
have class-meeting over roe r . 
table, and prayer-meeting ”®*or 
ing, saying, “ these dear cbUdren 
backslide so far in one a ay* , ^
may bring them back before g 
bed.’

right, 
have 

to go 
me,

young 
the

The effect of such training»**' Wr
.......................... .............. TVoted

ni lia grew, up an ,earnest *n, lftrs for 
Christian, and became a P® ort of 
one ot tbe ambassadors of the 
heaven. Chester, boy-like, ^ re. 
ofteoer out of tbe way, but o* Am»* 
tained bis piety, and be»®, « pf
leader and steward in <°e 
God.

INTERNATIONAL

BIBLE LESSONS.

SECOND QUA RTER—STUDIES IN THE XHW 
TESTAMENT.

A. D. 60. Lesson i. Peace with God ;
or, A Present Salvation. Bom. 5.
1-10. July 6.

EXPLANATORY AND PRACTICAL.

Verse 1. Therefore. In tbe two previous 
chapters tbe apostle has shown that God 
justifies all who Wievp. - This word in
troduces tbe conclusions from his reason
ing. Being justified. A term often used 
in Paul’s writings and the theology of the 
church. It means, being declared or 
treated as righteous. Not that the justi
fied sinner is righteous, for the fact of his 
sms cannot be removed from his past, hut 
he is regarded as such, having received a 
full pardon. By faith. The condition on 
which we receive forgiveness. 1. We 
must believe not only on Christ as the 
world's Saviour, but in him as our own 
Saviour. Peace with God. The relation 
between the sinner and God is that of 
war on one side and wrath on the other. 
By tbe atonement of Christ and faith em
bracing it, we are brought into a condi
tion of reconciliation, of which the first 
result is peace. 2. Tbe only real and en
during peace is that which flows from a 
reconciled Father. Through our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Who by his atoning death, 
makes peace possible between a just God 
and a guilty man. 3. All our tranquility 
within and reconciliation without come 
through Christ.

2. By whom,. More correctly, “ through 
whom,” the preposition being the same as 
in the preceding verse. We have. Rather, 
“ we have had,” that is, we have received 
and do still enjoy. Access. “ The privi
lege of entering in.” “ As Esther ob
tained an entrance and gracions hearing 
from the king, so the justified man has 
access to God’s face.”—Whedon. Grace. 
Favour, or special regard, which God has» 
toward his people. 4. God’s grace begins 
but does not end, with our pardon. We 
stand. The word indicates, not a transient 
but a permanent standing. 6. We do 
not merely stand for a moment on the 
threshold, but abide within the home. 
Rejoice. •* We glory or exult.”. The 
same word is translated “ we glory” in the 
next verse. 6, God’s children have good 
ground for exaltation. In hope of the 
glory of God. In the hope of sharing 
hereafter in God’s glory. 7. None but 
the Christian has a well founded hope 
reaching to the life beyond the grave.

3, 4. We glory in tribulation. Afflictions 
or sufferings ; especially, but not exclu
sively, those which come as the result of 
sei ring Christ. “ Tribulation ” origin
ally meant threshing, by which the wheat 
is separated from the chaff, as by afflic
tions the fine grain" of character is 
brought forth and the worthless elements 
swept away. We glory in these. 1. Be
cause it is an honor to suffer for Christ. 
2. Because the greater the suffering, the 
more abundant is tbe grace given. 3. Be
cause the trial develops and refines the 
character here on earth. 4. Because it 
adds to the weight of glory hereafter. 
Worketh. 8. Every experience of life 
works upon the frame of our character. 
Nothing can happen without some result 
in us. Patience. The word here means 
rather than steadfastness, endurance, and 
constancy of character, which is develop
ed by victory over trials. 9. “ St rength 
is bom in the deep silence of long-suffer
ing souls.” Experience. This word hard
ly expresses tbe force of the original, 
which has been variously rendered. “ Ap
proval.’—- Alford. “ Proof ot soundness.” 
Conybeare. “ Approvedness.” — Whedon. 
The meaning is, that endurance of trials 
teste the reality of character, and proves 
its genuineness, and shows that it is ap
proved by oar heavenly Master. Hope. 
The more thorongh onr testing, and tbe 
more clear onr proof of true religion, tbe 
stronger becomes our hope of everlasting 
life

apostle proceeds to show some proofs of 
God’s great love to man. Without 
strength. When we, as sinners, were un
able to save ourselves, and without hope 
of salvation. 12. The sinner may be 
strong in evil, but without God’s help he 
is strengthless for good. In due time. 
“ At the proper time.” At that time 
which formed the h?st opportunity since 
the beginning of history for the world’s 
salvation, Christ appeared on the earth.
1. It was a time of one universal empire.
2. One language known tbiougj the civ
ilized world. 3. Tbe melting away of 
race- pre judices, and the decay of former 
religions, 4. An awakening desire for 
some newer and higher form of truth. 5. 
A race, tbe Jews, everywhere established 
as starting-points for the Gospel. No 
such opportunity bad previously existed, 
and none has existed since tbe era of 
Christ’s coming. 13. God suits his mani
festations to the world’s needs. Christ 
died. The apcstle names as the all-suffi
cient evidence of God’s love, that his Son 
gave up his royal life in the place of sin
ners.

7, 8. Righteous man.. .good man. There 
is a contrast presented between these two 
varieties of character. For a merely 
righteous man, one that is upright, sternly 
virtuous, rigidly just, it would be hard to 
find any person willing to die ; while for 
“ tbe good men,” the noblest of his race, 
the benefactor of bis fellows, there might 
be found some even willing to give up 
their lives. God commendeth. Alford 
translates, “ Giveth proof of his own love 
toward us.” He makes his love conspicu
ous, far outshining all earthly affection 
and self-sacrifice. While we were yet sin
ners. While few would die for the best 
man in vhe world, God gave his Son to 
die for the worst. For us. 14. We need 
to comprehend that Christ not only died 
for the world at large, but that he also 
died for us, for “ the individual me.”

9, 10. Much more. From this greatest 
display of love, all lesser tokens may| be 
warranted. 15. If God will do so much 
for sinners, what will he withhold from 
saints ? Justified by his love. According 
to verse 1 we are justified by faith as the 
condition on onr part ; here we are justi
fied by the blood of Christ as the propitia
tory sacrifice, through which our pardon 
becomes possible. Saved from wrath. 
From the wrath to come, tbe punishment 
due to sin. 16. It is evident that Paul be
lieved in b wrath to oome, however some 

• people of the present may doubt it. Re
conciled. If enemies can be reconciled, 
then surely friends can be protected. 
Saved by his life. He who died to redeem 
us, now lives to intercede for us, and the 
living Saviour cannot fail to save ‘kthose 
who put their trust in him.

Golden Text : Therefore, being justi
fied by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Rom. 
5. 1.

Doctrinal Suggestion : Christ's re
deeming sacrifice.

The next lesson is R un. 8, 28-39.

The man who heels not the warning 
of pain or sufferings, which always 
procédés maladies, often becomes 
through indolence, the victim of incur
able disease. Lassitude, Weariness 
Sadness, Aching of the Limbs indicate 
nervous disarrangement, the forerunner I 
of many organic and functional disea
ses. The early employment of Fellows’ 
Hypophosphites will effectually ward 
off such maladies.

VEGETE
—WILL CURE—

SCROFULA,
Scrofùlous Humor.

y It. ’.TT*r Win sndlsate from tfc? srsry
taiot of Srrofuis eed Scrofulous Honor. It has 
t-TmsnsnOr cured thousands In Boston end nsimtr 
who had been Ion* sod peinlnl snSersrs.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
-The merrsllons «fleet of Ywjrrnr* In ease of 
OancaraadOaoeanras Honor challeoeee the moat 
proteand attention of the medical facility, many of 
•room ire présentons Vsoktub to their patients.

Canker.
VzorTnnr has never failed to core the meet In- Cox.bio c*»e uf.Canker.

•Mercurial Diseases.
Tbs Vtorrnrz meets with wonderful «access in 

too car* of this class of diseases.

Salt Rheum,
, Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald Head. 4c.. will certain. 
If yield to the greet alterative effects of VlOXTOlB.

Erysipelas.
Vjtormm has never failed to cure the moeS in. veter.te case of Erysipelas.

Pimples and Humors on the 
Face.

:h us that.a blotchy, i
oaeae, and noontwsr ..____,
defect VioKll** is the greet t

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores

•Torenreth»

Catarrh.

Constipation.
VXOXTTXB does not setae a cathartic to ( 

the bowels, but cleen.ee «II the organs, s 
te perform the functions devolving npe

Piles.
. Vg®grunt hie restored thousands te health whe 
here been long and painful sufferers.

Dyspepsia.
ITVgagnggta taken regularly, according to di

rections, a certain and epssdj cure will follow its uee.

Faintness at the Stomach.
VgBSrnrg l« not e stimulating bitters which cre

ates a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic, which 
assiste nature to restera the stomach to e healthy 
action.

Female Weakness.
complaint? 
whole eystot 
alleys lefien

V«ormnt sctsdirsctlyapon the of these
__ _ tneigoratoe end strengthens the
system, sets upon the secretive organs, end

General Debility.
I complaint the. deflects of the! 

y after com
nsrâi

VÈ6ETINE
• Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine ia Sold bjrallDniggists.

B rt vi. & WfLb, Wholesale Agents.

yfcj ^Givv» i
P,t ixc«8-* rmr<fitt Filin mako New Rich Blood, 

rrd vrili completely chnnge the vlood .. the v 
viv-ui in ti«re months. Any perso bo will take.

-relit front 1 18w ks may be roeto-ed f J^oond
ca ; It. if such n thins b«5 spile. Sen '•y mall «er 8 

iettir pi .raps. .XV N tfc CO.,Banker,Me.
iff

6

V» ’ • v OC VU.»DID^VTÿJW

IS LIT.
A» Ec(; ish Veterinary Sateen end Chemist SOW 

travelling ,n thir tone 117, eiyr that moet of Jke Miras 
and Cntijc Powders wid here arc worthless trash. Me 
«ore that Sheridan >. Condition Powders are ahsolgMV 
pure sad immensely rnlnitblo. Nothing oe earth w® 
make enc lay Pke b icrVUn’s Condition Powdms. 
Doee one teaspoon fui 1 trout pin' food.

DIPHTHERIA!
Jshm V, Aaedywe LleleewsS will poellfl

prevent tide terripie rh-eaee, and will positively 
nine cases In ten. Information that will ease as 
lares rent free by mill. Doot delay » ninmee^. Pre- 
ventioo le better than core. I. B. M91duDO., Banger, fifiifo.

JW.IWi.Sto to 2«ei.Coj
to'.wuJvMi __tn*K, imr Ctosrctsm. MrtkmÊt,_ifrmrt U su44s, AN ilmnmt.
V.m.-tadwL

JOYFU TAX ' Anri,

M A C D O N A L
JEIALIFA 3XT. S.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importer» of Cast and-Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers’ Supplies

and Machinery

Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitter*’

BRASS GOODS,

AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OE

BF.ABS and COPPER WORK
ALSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Wanning Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by EngTheers thoroughly acquainted

with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOIt THE SALE AND A1TICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

W HOL

„ DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
IT,

WE ARE SlioWlNG THE CONTENTS OF

500 PACKAGES
. C

This Spring’s importation. Nearly the whole of this Stock was imported

UNDER THE OLD TARIFF.
O ÜB STOCK OF JjjJjjjfy Jjj Jfjjjj gjjjj ]STHE uBQEOTINTHEOirr 

'Orders by Mail carefully and punctually attended te

SM.lTH BROS
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------

mill:
_____OlinilwMutu hi »i ut ^uiUBiunpazumpans cu., ir.ts.,

, IMPOkTEBS AND DEALERS IN

SEWING MACHINES,
of both American and Canadian Manufacturers, over Twenty different kinds

Stock among which are
THE RAYMOND

THE MOST POPULAR MACHINE IN THE MARKET

in

s REPAIR SHOP
IN CONNECTION 

Where the repairing of all

Sewing Machines
will be attended to.

ALL *

Sewiii Machines
Warrante

.il
Sewing Hades,

FROM

$5.00 to 10.000
1IUTLBS, NEEDLES, 

and Extras of all kinds 
iu stock.

FOB THE AFFLICTED.
Nictaux Mountain, Annapolis Co., 

November 1877.
Our “ approvedness” here increases Messte. C. Gates, Son Si Co.—Gentlemen 

onr hope that we shall be approved here- 1 I bad a child that was troubled very 
after. 1 much with worms, and by taking one

half bottle of your No. 1 Syrup she

' No Duty on Church Bells.
Not. 17, 78 ly

r-M

Also, Importers of and Dealers in

ORGANS
on «flk Hamlin,

PIANOS
tWO.y,

•°», &o.
’oodfl,

» Bell, Ac.
OF BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal redactionInstruments guaranteed for five years and sold on easy terms. 
• Clergymen, Churches and Sabbath Schools.

Good Local Agents wanted in Towns, where not yet appointed.

5. Hope maketh not ashamed. “ Mocks 
ns not.” Earthly hopes often disappoint 
us, and cover us with shame ; but that 
hope of heaven, which has been tested 
and strengthened by experience, will nev
er deceive ns. Love of God. Tbe ground 
of our hope is not a confidence in our own 
merit, but a conviction of God’s love to
ward us. 10. The best hope is that which 
nestles in the everlasting lore of onr 
Fa her. Shed abroad. Poured forth.” 
—Afford. 11. God’s lure comes to our 
beait«, not in drops, bat in streams. By 
the hoi) Ghost. That is, the persuasion of 
God’s Vive, is not from ourselves, font 
from Goi himself, through the agency of 
the Holy Spirit. Is given unto us. Liter
ally, “ wbiih wa» given.” When the new 
life begins, fhij Spirit takes up its dwell
ing-place with a the regenerated bean.

6 For. Tbe ueution of God’s love sug
gests a new tran of thought, and tbe

was entirely cured of them. About six 
months afterward I was taken with the 
Pleurisy, and was about despatching a 
man for a doctor when it came to my 
mind to take your Syrup,which I did, 
and soon came round all right without j 
taking any further medeine.

I have formerly been afflicted with 
sore throat and Quinsy in its severest ] 
forms, and could not get any relief or 
cure from any quarter or any medicine j 
man until I obtained your Acadian Lin
iment, which always cures me at once.
1 have also known it to cure a number 
of friends in this neighborhood, and 
for mr own part would not think of 
being without it in the house. My 
wife bas also used your medicines for j 
Heartburn, with the very best success. 
You may publish this if you wish to do
so. ___

With great respect,
W. H. MILLAR.
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BOLD MEDAL at Paria Is1878 
CO-LABORERS’ lo. d3„ 2878
BOLD MEDAL Swsdes h Senraj, 1878 
BOLD MEDALetii^2^,2^,e1878 
SILVER MEDAL c'ksmx) 1S7S 

MASON & HAMLIN
Have tine botyyf in MtvM+rn U»w aWr* f+r ttm‘,r

CABINET 0310ANS
the present «sun. His *vr?r! U the hioh-

iiistlwiu)‘i in fh* iwntsr nf its / - let U, tnti/tr,
uiA is tbe Ob I. Y iiOL.ll TIEOai. »w*r«ej 
to Ameri sn ,nn»i/-al Instrnroen’». THIK'l Y 'fXg 
i-afl.n* Ui-,nur»' iiir-r» of the wnrA sers in , '<n,pe
tit on. At fi«sr> Wnr'f'i Exposition 
for twrivs r.srs tb- M VÜOS èL *1 h >1 LIS 
OHGAXS iw- isun rwerrieo Blghrst H ,r*..rs. 
viz : Parla. 1*7* ( twrian 1*1*1 Phlla— 
delphl*. • * 70 ! Ssotl -e*. J S7S» Vle»»a,
1 «73; Ito-Js. 1*03. NO (/rHfcRAMBHICAX OBG.VXS HYr.H ATi-AJXKD UiOHRjr AWARD 
at axv wom.jo. fl$rusiT»ox. *.,* tm 
cash, or partnset» hr îji»iaii*ent* LeUst CATA- 
IAWUW wttii .«west stylaa, 9m.
BASOV k MAMLIX OIK.A-S CO- 164 TrtmmS 
fltraat. BOS OX ; » Unies ******• TOOK ;
WS Wahasb Araeaa, MBOAOO.

JOB PRINTING
REPORTS PAMPHLETS

Posters, Handbills,
Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Castes and 

Mercantile Blanks,
We are now prepared to execute *1 

Orders for the above wet I
AT MODERATE RATES.

WITH HSATMX68 AND DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAN* OFFICE.

HEW BOOKS. I

Just Out
LECTURES ON PREACHING

BISHOP SIMPSON, 
Mailed ^Prepaid for $1.00. 

DISCIPLINE—Methodist
Church of Canada New ed. cloth 0.60 

Limp Morocco 0.90 
Life of Dr. Eddy 200
Life of Dr. Green 1 00
METHODIST 300 K ROOM.

$2 10Through Bible Land»—Scliaff 
Leisure Hours with London Di

vines
Synonyms and Antonyms, Fmith 
The Scotch Naturalist—Smiles 
The Scotch Geologist do

A New volume of
THE BIBLE MUSEUM

Ezra to Job—just received.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

Meneely & Kimberly,
| BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NY 

0 00 Manufacture a superior quality of Hell», Special 
1 05 attention s**"* to CUUHBH KKLL^.
1 7r. ! Illüfotî tMUtspvjf bent > ree.
2 ij'l Ve\, 8, 78 ly

SAMUEL A. CHESLEY,M.A
Attamey-at-Law, &c„ 

Ziuncnburg, 2>J.S.
Jan 1 ye.r.


